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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 23 (2015) S15eS134 S77Conclusion: Patient safety in theatre is of the upmost importance, espe-
cially in high risk procedures such as those found in neurosurgery. Simple
interventions can be relatively inexpensive, quick to implement and can
make a signiﬁcant difference to patient safety.
0071: DE NOVO ARTERIOVENOUS MALFORMATION IN A 4 YEAR-OLD
BOY WITH HEADACHE
M. Hollingworth*. Great Western Hospital, UK
Aim: Arteriovenous malformations (AVM) have traditionally been thought
of as congenital lesions but this model of pathogenesis does not account
for those patients in which the AVM appears to have arisen de novo.
Methods: We describe the case of a 4 year-old boy who presented with
headache; subsequent imaging demonstrated a Spetzler-Martin grade 3
AVM within the left superior temporal gyrus. However, this patient had
previously undergone magnetic resonance brain imaging for investigation
of seizures during the neonatal period, which demonstrated normal
structural appearance.
Conclusion: We present a case of de novo AVM in a child without pre-
existing cerebrovascular disease and discuss it in the context of recent
advances in the understanding of AVMs.
0233: MANAGEMENT OF HEAD INJURIES PRESENTING TO A DISTRICT
GENERAL HOSPITAL: COMPLIANCE WITH THE 2014 NATIONAL
INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH AND CLINICAL EXCELLENCE (NICE) GUIDELINES
L. Bond*, A. Amer, R. Brown. Daisy Hill Hospital, UK
Aim: A signiﬁcant proportion of patients admitted with head injury suffer
long term psychological and/or physical deﬁcits. We aim to investigate our
practice in managing head injuries at a district general hospital in accor-
dance with the 2014 NICE guidelines.
Methods: We prospectively investigated patients that were admitted to
hospital with head injuries over a 6-week period in 2014. We collected
demographics and data relating to the timescale between presentation
and assessment/imaging.
Results: Twenty patients were admitted over the study period. Of these,
50% were male. The most prevalent age group was above 80 years making
up 50% of the total head injury admissions. Only 30% of these cases were
clinically assessed within 15 minutes of presentation to A&E. In addition,
only 45% of cases underwent CT imaging of the head within the recom-
mended time. Cervical spine imaging was performed in all patients in
whom this was required. However, this was performed within the rec-
ommended timeframe in only 15% of cases.
Conclusion: Compliance with NICE guidance for head injuries within our
hospital was suboptimal. Lack of knowledge about the recent guidelines
may have contributed to these ﬁndings. Raising staff awareness in this
regard will likely improve our management of head injuries.
0393: PRIMARY RESECTION OF MALIGNANT INTRACRANIAL
NEOPLASMS CONVEYS A FUNCTIONAL BENEFIT IN A SELECT PATIENT
COHORT
J. Glasbey*, C. Hayhurst. Department of Neurosurgery, University Hospital of
Wales, UK
Aim: Treatment and follow up strategies for high-grade cerebral neo-
plasms aim to increase survival, whilst maximising patient's functional
capability and quality of life. This study aimed to evaluate functional
outcomes following primary resection of intracranial malignancies, in a
single, busy tertiary neurosurgical centre.
Methods: Histologically conﬁrmed intracranial malignancies managed
operatively between July 2012 and July 2014 were extracted retrospec-
tively. Case details were collated from multidisciplinary team notes and
the Welsh cancer information system (CaNISC). Functional status was
assessed using WHO performance status scores.
Results: 77 patients underwent resection (42:35, F:M). 97% had a single
tumour. 96% had a Glasgow Coma Scale score of 14 or higher on admission.
36% were ASA grades III-IV. Glioblastoma multiforme was the most com-
mon histology (64%). 34% were of metastatic origin. Mean length of post-operative stay was 6.7 days (range 2e33). Despite initial deterioration in
post-operative performance status scores, by discharge, 29% of patients
had an improved functional status, with only 6% scoring below preoper-
ative baseline. 4 patients were readmitted and 1 patient was re-operated.
There was no mortality recorded.
Conclusion: Primary resection of high grade cerebral neoplasms conveys a
functional beneﬁt in a select patient cohort.
0519: CONSENT IN NEUROSURGERY
S. Acharya*, S. Hettige. St George's Hospital, London, UK
Aim: To identify what proportion of legal claims submitted to a neuro-
surgical unit indicate problems with informed consent and detect de-
ﬁciencies within the informed consent process.
Methods: Retrospective review of neurosurgical claims provided by the
medico-legal department over the past 10 years. Prospective completion of
an audit cycle assessing the documentation of consent forms against GMC
guidelines. This included; admission type, patient identiﬁers, responsible
consultant, grade of clinician completing the form, proposed procedure,
beneﬁts and risks, Jehovah's witness status and provision of informative
leaﬂets.
Results: 36. 56% (20) of claims made to the neurosciences department
were neurosurgical. 40% (8) of those highlighted issues around consent
(7 spinal, 1 cranial case). Reasons for claims included no clinical
improvement (44%), new deﬁcit (22%), haematoma formation (11%),
wound infection (11%) and a delay in surgery (11%). On audit of consent
forms only 35% (7) had documentation of procedure information
provided.
Conclusion: Many patients sign the consent form without fully under-
standing the procedure, purpose, risks and its alternatives. For better
medico-legal defence, written documentation is necessary to indicate that
the patient has fully understood the relevant information for the consent
process. Consequently, reform of the provision of patient information
material is ongoing.
0535: HYPONATRAEMIA IN NEUROSURGICAL PATIENTS, AUDIT AND
CREATION OF A CLINICAL TOOL
O. Davies*, B. Hole. North Bristol NHS Trust, UK
Aim: Hyponatraemia in neurosurgical patients is a common and life-
threatening condition, the management of which is anecdotally non-
standardised. Our aim was to improve the management of hyponatraemia
by the development of a treatment decision aid based on new European
guidelines.
Methods: Six months of subarachoid haemorrhage patients (118)
admitted to a large neurosurgical unit were retrospectively audited
regarding the diagnosis and subsequent management of hyponatraemia.
Telephone interviews were conducted with major neurosurgical units in
the UK to investigate if a clinical tool or local guidelines are used for the
management of hyponatraemia.
Results: Of the subarachnoid haemorrhage patients audited, 28% became
hyponatraemic. Of those patients, 24% did not have daily serum sodium
testing and 24% never had assessment of serum and urine paired osmo-
lality, failing the European recommendations. No major UK neurosurgical
units have guidelines or a standardised, evidence-based approach to
diagnosing and managing hyponatraemia.
Conclusion: Hyponatraemia is common and dangerous, but there is no
agreed systematic approach taken to its management in UK neurosur-
gical units. Local data suggest there is a need for a more rigorous
approach to managing these patients. A unique treatment decision aid
based on European guidelines has been designed and is being imple-
mented locally.0608: SIX SIGMA APPROACH TO THE INTRODUCTION OF BOARD
ROUNDS IN A NEUROSURGICAL DEPARTMENT
C.Y. Akhunbay-Fudge*, A. Williams, C. Wigﬁeld. Southmead Hospital, UK
Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 23 (2015) S15eS134S78Aim: The introduction of daily Board Rounds in the Neurosurgical
Department at Southmead Hospital, Bristol using the Six Sigma approach.
Methods: Board Rounds were run early morning prior to formal ward
rounds to highlight key issues early. Two standardised questionnaires
(TeamSTEPPS Teamwork Perceptions and GRPI Team Assessment Ques-
tionnaires) were used to measure staff perceptions of the team before and
after Board Rounds. VTE ﬁll rates before and after Board Rounds were
accessed on the hospital intranet database.
Results: The mean Board Round duration was 25 minutes (StdDev ¼ 5.1)
over 6 weeks. VTE form ﬁll rate went from 79.1% in August to 91.11% in
December when Board Rounds had been running for at least 2 months.
The TeamSTEPPS questionnaire showed signiﬁcant improvements in
scores (p < 0.001 in 4/5 categories and p < 0.005 in 1/5 categories). The
GRPI questionnaire also showed signiﬁcant improvements in scores
(p < 0.005).
Conclusion: Board Rounds can act as an effective and time-efﬁcient tool to
improve two key aspects of the modern hospital environment - patient
safety and team-working. This is demonstrated by improved VTE ﬁll rates
and improved teamwork scores on both questionnaires. Planned future
improvements include trying to assist more key allied healthcare pro-
fessionals (e.g. pharmacists) to attend regularly.0629: LONG-TERM SURGICAL OUTCOMES FOR REFRACTORY EPILEPSY
M. Mohan 1,*, S. Keller 2, U. Wieshmann 3. 1University of Liverpool, UK;
2Aintree University Hospital and The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust,
UK; 3 The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust, UK
Aim: To determine the relationship between post-operative seizure status
in patients with medically refractory epilepsy, with respect to the type of
operation. A secondary aim was to establish the seizure status of patients
who attended epilepsy surgery clinic however were rejected or did not
commence to surgery.
Methods: A retrospective review of clinic letters that was available on the
computer database at the Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust, Liverpool.
Kaplan-Meier survival analysis, log rank and ﬁsher's exact test was
performed.
Results: 133 operated patients and 142 non-operated patients were
available for the study. Operation type did not have an affect on seizure
freedom (log rank test; p ¼ 0.063). Operated patients had higher seizure
freedom rates (27.8%) compared to patients who were rejected or did not
commence with surgery (4.93%) (ﬁsher's exact test; p ¼ 0.0001).
Conclusion: Operation type does not inﬂuence post-operative seizure
freedom. Epilepsy surgery offers higher seizure freedom rates compared to
the cohort of patients who were rejected or did not commence with surgery.
0893: META-ANALYSIS COMPARING SUBTHALAMIC AND PALLIDAL
DEEP BRAIN STIMULATION FOR PATIENTS WITH PARKINSON'S DISEASE
M. Arnaout 1,*, A. Negida 1, G. El Ashal 2, S. Fouda 1, E. Ghanem 3, S. El
Ghonemy 4. 1Department of Neurosurgery, Zagazig University, Egypt;
2Cairo University, Cairo, Egypt; 3Al Azhar University, Egypt; 4Al Menouﬁa
University, Egypt
Aim: This meta-analysis aims at comparing motor improvement after
subthalamic (STN) and pallidal (GPi) deep brain stimulation (DBS) for
patients with Parkinson's disease (PD).
Methods: We searched PubMed through November,2014 for prospective
controlled studies comparing STN DBS and Gpi DBS for PD patients.
Changes in UPDRSmotor score, activities of daily life, verbal ﬂuency score
and levodopa equivalent dose were pooled as standardized mean dif-
ference between two groups in a meta-analysis model using RevMan 5.3.
Results: Nine controlled trials with a total of 497 patients were eligible for
this study. The overall effect did not favor either of the two groups in terms
of improvement in UPDRS motor score (off medication SMD ¼ 0.11, 95%
CI ¼ [0.30, 0.09] and on medication SMD ¼ 0.04, 95% CI ¼ [0.15, 0.23]),
activities of daily life (SMD¼0.10, 95% CI¼ [0.31, 0.11]), semantic verbal
ﬂuency (SMD ¼ 0.04, 95% CI ¼ [0.25, 0.16]) and phonemic verbal
ﬂuency (SMD ¼ 0.15, 95% CI ¼ [0.35, 0.06]). The levodopa equivalentdose was less in patients undergoing STN DBS than GPi DBS (SMD ¼0.29,
95% CI ¼ [0.48, 0.10]).
Conclusion: STN DBS allows more reduction in medication than GPi DBS.
Subthalmic and Pallidal DBS achieved the same motor improvement in PD
patients, so we recommend that choosing surgical target in PD patients
should be based on other non-motor outcomes.
0966: EFFECTS OF INTRA-OPERATIVE LANGUAGE MAPPING AND
SPEECH AND LANGUAGE THERAPY (SALT) ON AWAKE CRANIOTOMY
TUMOUR RESECTION: A CASE SERIES
C. Zhang*, P. Copley, M. McLeod, G. Critchley, S. Bucur. Hurstwood Park
Neurological Centre, UK
Aim: Language mapping during awake craniotomy is commonly used to
guide tumour resection, but there is little description of its outcome. We
present a case series of 13 patients who underwent awake craniotomies for
glioma resection between 2007 and 2013.
Methods: 13 patients were retrospectively analysed, and data collected on
patient demographics, tumour type/grade/location, speech and language
(SALT) assessments, treatments, and outcomes.
Results: Tumours involved mostly the frontal (n ¼ 6), temporal (5) and
parietal (2) lobes. Majority were primary tumours (8), andWHO Grade 1-2
(8). 4 were astrocytomas, and the remainders were oligodendrogliomas
(3), mixed astrocytoma/oligodendroglioma (3), and glioblastomas (3). Pre-
operative SALT assessment identiﬁed word-ﬁnding difﬁculties in 9 pa-
tients. Language mapping was negative in 4 patients, and the extent of
tumour resection was guided by intra-operative speech disturbances in 7
patients. Post-operatively, 9 patients' speech remained unchanged, 3
developed worsening speech, and 1 had improved speech. There was no
difference in intra- or post-operative complications between patients with
positive and negative intra-operative speech disturbances.
Conclusion: Language mapping is primarily used to guide the extent of
low grade glioma resection from eloquent brain areas. From our experi-
ence and this case series, this operative approach can reduce speech
complication from surgery.Posters: Orthopaedics
0005: MEDIAL PATELLOFEMORAL LIGAMENT RECONSTRUCTION USING
SUTURE BUTTON GRAFT FIXATION ON PATELLA
A. Razak*, P. Surya, S. Hossain. Royal Oldham Hospital, UK
Aim: Medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) rupture is usually caused by
traumatic patella dislocation. MPFL reconstruction involves replacing the
ruptured ligament with autograft such as hamstring tendon. There are
several types of graft ﬁxation implant that can be used (endobutton,
interference screws and transosseous sutures). The aim of our study was to
assess the clinical outcome of MPFL reconstruction using Arthrex Retro-
Button as suture button ﬁxation on patella.
Methods: A retrospective analysis was done on patients who had MPFL
reconstruction surgery using autograft hamstring tendon. Two senior knee
surgeons performed the operations. The clinical outcome of surgery was
determined at subsequent outpatient follow-ups.
Results: Between October 2007 and February 2014, a total of 50 patients
(mean age of 24 years) underwent 54 MPFL reconstruction surgeries.
Majority were females. All patients had Arthrex RetroButton ﬁxation on
patella. Nine RetroButtons were eventually removed due to anterior knee
pain. The revision rate was 7%. Patella fracture, graft failure, infection and
saphenous nerve injury were amongst other complications.
Conclusion: Arthrex RetroButton can be used in MPFL reconstructionwith
good graft ﬁxation on patella. However it can potentially cause anterior
knee pain due to its prominence underneath the skin. It can easily be
removed if necessary.
0007: LATERAL TROCHANTERIC PAIN FOLLOWING TOTAL HIP
ARTHROPLASTY: RADIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT OF ALTERED
BIOMECHANICS AS A POTENTIAL AETIOLOGY
